
WASHINGTON.
From our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, June i j, 1899.
When the influences which wore

brought to bear in his favor were con-
sidered, the case with which Hender-
son, of Iowa, knocked out all the oth-
er candidates for Speaker and niade
his own election certain had nothing
wonderful about it- - It was a simple
case of cause and effect. The princi-
pal factor in his speedy success was
the tip given out by the administra-
tion in his favor. That tip was a little
bit puzzling at first, because it had
been understood that the administra-
tion was rather inclined to favor Sher-
man when Reed's retirement first be-

came known. There were several
reasons for the transfer of the favor of
the administration from Sherman to
Henderson. Mr. McKinley was jeal-
ous of the influence that Tom Reed
would have with Sherman,' wished to
jolly the west by aiding it to capture
the Speakership, and was most anx-

ious, of all to put a man in the Speak-
er's chair who could not become a
candidate tor President. Henderson's
birthplace was Scotland. The great
personal popularity of Henderson made
it easier to engineer the stampede to
him than it would have been to any
other man who was named as a candi
date. While no man in Congress is a
stronger partisan than "Dave Hen-
derson, no man in Congress has fewer
personal enemies than he. What his
policy as Speaker will be is yet to be
ascertained. As a member of Reed's
committee on Rules he always helped
to carry out the Reed programme.

The most interesting bit of political
gossip of the work is that in addition
to practicing law in New York, Mr.
Reed intends to retain his seat in the
House and to take an important part
in all discussions that will give him a
chance to pay. off an old score or to
push himself to the head of his party.
Althouch this is only a rumor, with
the probabilities strongly against it.
there is alarm in administration circles
on account of it. There is no doubt
that Mr. Reed could make a lot of
trouble for the administration should
he set up as a free lance on the floor of
the House, as he is known to be op-

posed to the policy of the administra
tion on a number of important ques
tions. Mr. McKinley would much
sooner have Reed in the Speaker's
chair, where his party responsibility
would act as a restraint, than to have
him on the floor armed with a club
and looking out for heads to crack,
with no responsibility to anything ex
cept his constituents. This gossip is
likely to continue until Mr. Reed re
signs as a member of the House, which
nobodv seems to know when he will

do, if at all.

Boss Hanna is trying to enact the
role ot the boy who has to be begged
to Dlav. He savs he doesn't wish to
remain at the head of the republican
National Committee, during next
year's campaign, because his health
for which he has been ordered to
Europe, isn't what it was, and because
there is so much work attached to the
position that it allows him no oppor
tunity to indulge in recreation ana di
versions. He gave the whole snap
away by adding that the position
mitrht be forced UDon him again, in
which case he would take it, but he
wanted it known that he would do so
against his wishes. Tommyrot every
wotd of it. Hanna would throw a
series of fits it he thought any other
man would be put at the head of the
republican committee. Owing to his
numerous trust connections, he is

making a grandstand play, intended
to convince jays that he doesn't wish
to manage the campaign.

Follet, cf Ohio, is

sanguine that the democrats have more
than a fighting chance to carry that
State this year. He said: "The demo-

crats of Ohio have solid grounds for
believing that they can elect the Gov.
this year. The revolt among the re-

publicans who dislike Senator JIanna
and his methods, and who are dissatis-

fied with the nomination of Judge

Deafness Oaniiot ba Oured,

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-

ness, and that is by constitutional rem-

edies. Deafness is caused by an in-

flamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube gets inflamed you have a rum-

bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it :s entirely closed deafness is

the result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube re-

stored to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

or any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circul-

ars, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, O.

Sold by drugg'sts, price 75c a bottle
Hall's Family Pills are the best, im

Nash, will split the republican party
asunder. In fict. the breach between
the fictions is too wide to be healed.
and all talk of harmony u fur effect.
rhe Ohio democracy is g iinj;into this
campaign united, confident and en
thusiastic, wiule the--

opi.)-itio- n, con-
scious of the division in its ranks, is
imid and dubious of the result."

A handsome and life like marble
bust of Hon. Win. J. Bryan, made by
order of a number of Washington
democrats lo be presented to Mrs.
Bryan on her birthday, is on exhibition
in Washington.

The difference between enthusiasm
and cold cash is being exemplified by
the slow growth of the fund for the
purchase of a Washington house for
Admiral Dewey. Subscriptions come
in slower and slower and the total is
still less than $7,000.

No official news from the Philip
pines has been given out this week,
although it is known that long ' rl's- -

patches have been received both from
Gen. Otis and from Mr. Schurman.
President of the Philippine Commis
sion, it is also known that these dis-

patches did not agree in conclusions
reached. Replies were sent to both.
and Secretary Hay made public an
official denial of the report that the
civil commissioners were to be order
ed home.

Summer Outings.

Peronally Conducted Tour via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany announces the following Person-
ally conducted Tours for the Summer
of 1899:

To the Forth, including Niagara
Falls, Toronto, Thousand Islands, the
St. Lawrence, Montreal, Quebec,
Roberval (Lake St John), the Sag-

uenay, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Cham- -

plain and George, Saratoga, and a
daylight ride through the Highlands
of the Hudson, July 22 to August 7.
Rate, $125 ; August 12 to 25, visiting
same points as first tour except Rob-
erval and the Saguenay. Rnte; $100
for the round trip, from New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington,
and Harrisburg. Proportionate rates
from other points.

For itineraries and furtner informa-
tion apply to ticket agents, or address
Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

He Salted the Oalf.

A Jefferson county farmer recently
hired a very inexperienced boy out of
the refoimatory to help about the
place. One morning he told the lad
to go and salt the calf in the pasture.
The boy took about a quart of salt
and rubbed it all over the calf, work-
ing it into the hair. A gang of colts
in the pasture scented the salt and got
after the calf. They licked the ha r
all off the calf's back and tried to lick
the hide off, too. I he farmer tried '0
catch the calf and wash it off but the
creature, thinking he wanted to lick,
too, kept out of his way. The
calf and farmer are all unhappy,
colts are the only ones that got
fun out of it.

Lightning Killed Thirty Slieep- -

boy,
The
any

Wednesday of last week a frightful
thunder storm passed down through
Pennsvalley, playing havoc with trees
and fences, from 1 usseyville to Pot
ter's Mills. The lightning was unus
ually violent aud the darkened skies
were lurid most every second with the
electric disturbances.

On the farm of Sam Slack, a short
distance above Potter's Mills, a large
flock of sheep were lying under a tree
that was struck by lightning. Thirty
of the sheep were killed by the stroke
Hut tew ot the nock that were near
the tree escaped.

Cure For Gape in Young Chickens- -

Young chickens are not troubled
with the gapes until about four weeks
old. In the evening, before the hen
and. her Drooa enter the coop, pour
about a gill of crude petroleum over
the floor of the coop. During the
night the fumes from the oil will kill
the worms, and afterwards be found
on the floor of the boon. This is no
theory, but has been tried, and the
result was as stated above. The
chickens were cured of gapes, and
erew nicely without further trouble
from gapes.

Of Interests to Inventors- -

C. A. Snow & Co., one of the oldest
and most successful firms of patent
lawyers, whose offices are opposite the
United States Patent Office in Wash
ington, D. C, and who have procured
patents for more than 17,000 invent
ors, say that, owing to the improved
conditions in the United States Pat
ent Office, patents may now be more
promptly procured than at any pre
vious time in ttheir experience of
twenty five years.
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Useful flints- -

To Solten and Remove Purtv.
Soak with a little muriatic acid or
nitre, when, in a short time, t!io putty
will become ipite soft and may be
easily removed with a knife:.

To Remove Fruit Stains from Lin-

en Tablecloths. Well moisten the
stains with keorosene oil, rub thor-
oughly, cover the moist spots with
carbonate of soda, and leave in the
sun to bleach.

To Remove a Tight Ring from the
Finger. Hold the hand in cold water,
and then apply soap, glycerine, or any
greasy substance that may be handy,
and remove the ring with a circular
movement from the finger.

To prevent silver articles from turn-
ing black through the effects of gas
and fog they should be wrapped in
tissue paper and kept in bags made
of flannel or soft ba'ze j that is, if
they are not provided with velvet or
lined cases.

In washing knives never let the
handles get wet or lay in the water,
as they will split, the blades will be-

come loose, and the bone or ivory
discolored. The blades should simply
be wiped with a damp cloth and then
cleaned.

To Clean Parquet Floors. Shred
two ounces of beeswax into a small
breakfastcupful of linseed oil and
gradually dissolve it in turpentine till
it has become as thick as cream. Ap-

ply to the floor on a piece of flannel
and polish well with soft dusters.

Plated goods that are to be put
aside after use should be rubbed with
spirits of ammonia and water, and
then jinsed in clean water ; this will
keep them bright and prevent any ill
effects, should any salt have been left
on the surface.

The Way to Heaven as Laid out by a Base
Ball Player.

A "baseball evangelist" who preach-
ed in Kansas City on Sunday said
that faith is first base, the church
second base, personal work third base,
and home, heaven. The ball is sin.
Morality, a good player, takes the bat
of good deeds, makes a hit and starts
for first base, "faith;" but shortstop
Unbelief catches the ball, and Moral
ly never reaches ''first." Another

runner gets to second, "the church,"
nd stays there, when a person can

reach third (personal work,) sad Mr.
Markell, or is interested enough to
take up personal work, he feels pretty
safe, for there he comes under the
care of a coacher, which is the Holy
Spirit. When a person reaches this
point he is reasonably sure of the
home plate, heaven. "I didn't make
the mistake," said the volunteer
speaker who followed him, "trying to
play the game all by myself, but I
made a mistake just as bad. I went
at it a 11 right and got to second, the
church, all right. But I thought I
could cut third and get home with
out doing personal work. There was
where I made my mistake, and I see
it now. I am watching third mighty
sharp, and I trust to score when the
time comes." "I got as far as third,"
said another, "and for a long time I
thought I would die there. But I have
started for home, and I don't believe
I will be nailed at the plate. Ex.

The members of the now celebra
ted Twentieth Kansas Regiment, who
will return from the Philippines some
time this summer, and for whom the
Kansans are making great prepara
tions to welcome royally, left their
native state almost in disgrace. The
regiment, which was then without uni
forms, was composed almost wholly of
farmer boys, selected by the recruit
ing physicians because ot their physi
cal strength and build. It is a regi
ment of young giants. After being
mustered in, the regiment was marched
past the State House for review. As
the farmer soldiers marched along the
street fhey were the subject of jest.
As they were marching by the State
House the recruiting physician said
to Governor Leedy : " There is a reg
iment of fighters. They are built likej
giants. 1 hey will do honor to The
State if they ever get a chance."

They may be all right physically,"
Governor Leedy remarked, with a
shrug of the shoulders, "but Iheir
personal appearance is against them.

"For the Sake ok Fun, Mischief
is Done." A vast amount of mischief
is done, too, because people neglect
to keep their blood pure. The mis
chief appears in eruptions, dyspepsia
indigestion, nervousness, kicney dis-

eases, and other ailiments. This mis
chief, fortunately, may be undene by
the faithful use of Hood s Sajsapailla,
which cures all diseases originating in
or promoted by impure blood.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.

Most persons, when mowing a lawn,
aim to cut the grass as close to the
ground as possible. This is a mis-

take. The grass should be cut rather
righ, so as to leave enough leaf sur-

face to enable it to grow again. When
cropped often the grass is consequent
ly compelled to make greater effort,
and the shorter the grass the more
difficulty in its way.

BANDS ON BATTLE FIELDS.

Mimic Una nn lnttrln r.ffrct ftnd
Alila It llcllliiit WfH'1"

- 1. 11 the II n M-l-

I TIip ntll'l.v of mimic In nintti-r- in

to nr is prfiluilil.v die of t lie
grentvKt forces. At the iirtseiit tliiy, in
ell the armies of the world, musirnl war
aigniils nrc considered not only use-- 1

fill, absolutely imlisiiriisnlilc. The
i infantry drill regulations of many

countries give the miific aril signifi
cance of more than 60 trumpet KinnlH

calls of naming, ot nRKem'idiug, of
alarm, of service nnd no on besides a
dozen or more drum nnd fife nignnlR,
ill of which is a definite language to
soldiers.

Hut lis use is not merely confined to
signaling, for music Is used In other
ways for purposes of war. In the way
of dispelling weariness on the march
nothing is equal to the music of a brass
iband. Lord Wolscley, says Pearsons,
has remarked that "troops that sing as
they march will not only reneh their
destination more quickly and In better
righting condition than those who
march in silence, but, inspired by the
music and words of the national song,
will feel that which Is
the mother of victory."

rrobnbly savages are the most sus
ceptible to the warlike feeling inspired
by a certain class of musU. It arouses
their anger, incites their fanntialsm.
nnd by accompanying their war dances
in time of peace it arouses their lust
of war. For this reason it is nmcng
warlike nntions that early music was
most developed.

The German army includes more than
10,000 military musicians. Other power
ful nations on the continent employ
rather less numbers in military bands.

In

ENGLISH PLUCK.

This Instance It Wna Itnuitli and
Not Overnicr, Hut It Won

the Victoria Cross.

Maybe it was at Isanduln, with Lord
Chelmsford's army, or it may have been
during the Zulu war, says Collier's
Weekly, after an engagement in which
the British troops were defeated by
Cetcwayo's black warriors, aid were
compelled to fly for their lives, an Kng-lis- h

cavalr3-man-
, whose scraggy little

pony limped from an ussegni slash, de-

tached himself from the retreat and
galloped back upon the charging
Zulus. A glance over his shoulder had
shown him a dismounted comrade,
stumbling painfully along, trying to
jam some cartridges into his clogged re
volver. ..When the trooper's pony
trotted up the Zulus were almost upon
the two soldiers; fortunately they had
discarded their spears and were mis
handling captured carbines. Now, in a
melodrama or in a realistic novel edify
ing to schoolgirls, the language of these
two gallant soldiers, one to the other,
there amid the squealing Zulu bul
lets, would have been noble, lofty, In-

spiring and godlike. This is what they
really said:

"Get out o this. Bill, ye bloomin'
ijit the black beggars'll skewer you!"
gasped the wounded man.

"You climb up on this 'orse or I'll
punch your d n head off!' was the re
ply from the trooper.

And it Is delightful to be able to sav
that he did climb up, and they both es
caped from the "black beggar," and
the trooper got the Victoria cross.

Miss Lockheart's
LETTER TO MRS. PINKHAM.

LITTIB TO MRS. riNKHAU NO. 67,104

"I cannot express my gratitude to
you for the good that Lydia E. IMnk-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has done
for me. I have taken five bottles of
the Compound and two boxes of Liver
Pills and feel better in every respect.
I had suffered for years with dropsy;
the veins in my limbs burst, caused
from the pressure of the water. I had
the worst kind of kidney trouble, faint-
ing spells, and I could not stand long
at a time. I also bad female weakness
and the doctor said there was a tumor
in my left side. The pains I had to
stand were something dreadful. A
friend handed mo a little book of yours,
so I got your medicine and it has saved
my life. I felt better from the first
bottle. The bloating and the tumors
have all gone and I do not suffer any
pain. I am null using tne vegetable
Compound and hope others may find
relief as I have done from its use."
Miss X. J. LocKliEAHT, Box 10, Kuzi-het- u,

Pa.

Only the women who have suffered
with female troubles can fully appre-
ciate the gratitude of those who have
been restored to health.

Mrs. l'inkham responds quickly and
without charge to all letters from suffer-
ing women. Her address is Lynn, Mass.

fitKVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cure Impotency, Ni aht Emissions and
wastlncr diseases, all effects of self--

abuse, excess indis-
cretion. nerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow pale cheeks
restores the fire youth.

mail 50c box, boxes
2.50: with a written irnaran- -

tee cure refund the money.
Send circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jackson Sts., CHICACO. Ilia

Moyer Bros., druggists, Bloombburg,
Peunu.
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Thousands of requests.

For Freo Bottle,

Are received by the limn I'lKtiirer of tli

Ur I '.iv ill Kennedy' I nvoiite Kemcly, nnd

ri, t invp ti" ilion it Inn lccn found
"I - - .... - n
that no less than 91 pur cel.t. of lhoc retciv

inc trial bottles have been so helped by the

Remedy sent, that they have bought large

sized bottles at their druggists.
There is no doubt that Favorite Remedy is

the very best medicine known for diseases of

the Kidneys, l.iver, Bladder and blood,
Rheumatism, llyspepsia and Chronic Con-

stipation. The manufacturers are prepared

to send free trial Indies postpaid to all those
who write, (jiving their full name and post-offic- e

address to the DR. DAVID KKN-NKD-

CORPORATION, Roundout, N. Y.,
and mention the Columbian.

l'ut some of your urine in a glass tumbler
if in twenty four hours it has a sediment, or
milky, cloudy condiiionj if it is pale or dis-

colored, ropy or stringy, you need a good
medicine, and Favorite Remedy is the best
one you can take. It fpeeililv cures such
dangerous symptoms as pain in the back, fre-

quent desire to urinate especially at night,
scaiding burning pain in passing water,
staining of your linen by the urine and inabil-
ity to hold it. Also the unpleasant and dan-

gerous elf eels produced on the system by the
use of whiskey or beer.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is
old at all drug stores at $(.oo a bottle, or
six bottles for $5.00.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon the disease,

without exciting disorder in other parts
of the system. They Care the Sick,
so, ccrm. rucn.

1 Fever. Congestions, Inflammations. .'J3
14 Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic. . .'23
3 Teethlnc.Collo, Crying, Wakefulness .33
4- -niarrhra. of Children or Adults S3

Colds, Bronchitis 33'
J Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache. '23
-- Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .33

10 Dyspepsia. Indlgestlon.Weak Stomach. 33
1 or Painful Periods 33

ltes. Too Prof use Periods .33
13 Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 33
14 Hall Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions. . .33
1 8- -RheumatUm, Rheumatic Pains 28
16 Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 3S
19 Catarrh, Influenta, Coldln the Head .33
30 Whooplng-Coug- h 33

nev Diseases 33
Debility 1.00

30--l rlnnrv Weakness, Wetting Bed... .33
77 Grip, Hay Fever 33

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold hy druKpintit, or wnt on receipt of price.
Humphreys' lied. Co., Cor. William a Juhu Sta,
New York.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and al

Patent business conducted (or MODKKATB
FKEH.

OUK OFFICE IS OPPOSITE TOK U. 8. PAT-
ENT OFFICE. We have no al
business direct, hence can transact patent bust
ness In less time and at Less cost than, tbose re
mote from Washington.

Send model, drawing' or photo, with descrtp
tlon. We advise If patentable or not, free ol
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refer
ences to actual clients In your 8tate,County, 0
town sent free. Address

c. A. SNOW CO,, Washington, D. C
(Opposite V. 8. Patent Office.)
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rullman Parlor and Sleeping tars run o
through trains between sunoury, wi nauispi'r
and Erie, between sunbury and Philadelphia
and Washington and between Harrisburg, Pitts J
burg ana tne west.

For lurther Information apply to Ticket
Agents.

J. B. HUTCHINSON. j, n. w ouu,
Gen'l. Manager. tien. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia &

Reading Railway
Engines Bum Hard Coal No Smoke

effect July l, 1898.

TRAINS LE WE BLOO.VSBVKG;
ForNework, Philadelphia. hiHQii.K Potto

vllleramaqua, weekday a 11.30 a. m.
For VUUlnnisport, weekdaj s, 1.80 a. m., 3.40 p

""For Danville and Milton, weekday, 7.10 a. m.
in.
For Catawissa weekdays 7.30, 8.38, 11.30 a. ra.,

12 20. 8 40, 5.00 6 80, p. m .

For Kupen weekdaj 87.30, 8.88 11,30a. m., 12.20,

''KorBauiuore," Washington and the West via
n .. ,i u u i,rrM,t,Vi truinH lenve keadlnir Ter
nilnal.PUliaaeipnis.-i--""- , i.ra, i..7.27, m. Hunoaya o.w, i.on

7

in

8.46 ;

11.26 a. in..
8 46 7 27, p.m. Additional irains iroin ana
Chestnut street station, weekdays, 1.85, 6.41
8 23 p. m. Bunaays, 1.35, 8.28 p. in.

TRAINS FOR BLCCAIt'BVKG"
Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00

m., and via East on 9.10 a. m,
Leave Philadelphia 10.21 a. m.
Leave Reading 2.15 p. m.
uave Potisville l9.au p. in.
Leave Tamaqua 1.49 p. m.,
Leave Wllllamsport weekdays 10.00 a n, 4. to p

m.
Leave Catawiwa weekdays, 7.00, 8.20 9.10 a. m

1.80 8.40, 6 18

Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.S8. 9.18 11.4
a. m., 1.E8. s to. 8.20.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
In effect June ;!, mm.

Leave Philadelphia, chestnut wharf
and Houth Street, wharf (or Atlantic City.

Wksk-uay- s Express, 9.00a. m., (Saturdays
only 1.80) 2.U0 (seventy mlnule 8.u0, 4.00 (sixty-Av- e

minute), 5.00, 7.15 p.m. (seventy minute).
Accommodation, 6.15 a. m., 5.30, 8 80 p. m. Hun-da-

Kx press, 8.U0, 9.00 10 00 a. 111., 7.15 p.m.
(seventy minute). Accommodation, 8.15, a. m--

4.45 p. m.
Leave Allantlo City, depot, ! Wssr-PAT- f

Express, 7.00 (seventy minute, 7.15 (sixty-liv- e

minute), 8 20 (slxty-tlv- e minute), 9.00, 10.4b a. m.
(seventy minute), 3.80, 5.30 p. m. Aocom., 4.25,
8.21 a. in., 4.05 p. m. hl'NOAYs Express, 4.0O,
6.30, 8.00 p. in. Accoin , 7.15 am., 4.15 p. m.

ror cape may, oea ibih vny huh wceau cny.
Weekdays 9.15 a. m. (1.40 Saturdays only), 4.18
p. m. Sundays 8.46 a m. Additiona- l- Wee-
kdaysfor Cape May and ocean city, 8.45 a. m.
4.15 p.m.

Additional Sundays Cape May and Ocean
City. 9 16 a m. cape May only, 145 p. m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
I. A. SW Kill A HD, EDSON J. WEEKH,

uen'l Hupt. Gen'l Pass. Agt.

Iryihe COLUMBIAN a year.
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